WCSD Student Advisory Council – Leadership Development Workshop

AGENDA / MEETING MINUTES

September 4, 2019 | 3:30-5:30 PM |

Meeting facilitated by: Michelle Hammond

3:30-3:40 Welcome/ SEL Optimistic Opener: “Mix and Mingle”

3:40-4:00 What is Student Voice? Let’s revisit our mission statement.

4:00-4:30 Inside/Out student voice activity: Let’s get to know each other inside and out.

4:30-4:50 Goals for Student Advisory Council

- Adult Intentions:
  - Expansion and Recruitment!
  - Meetings and projects become more student-led!
  - Outreach to schools
  - Interaction with BOT and Interim Superintendent

- Student Intentions:
  - Create a closer group where you know each other and feel belonging.
  - Outreach to Elementary students
  - Ethnic Studies course
  - Other projects?

4:50-5:00 A game of “Match”: How do your characteristics match the goals of this group?

5:00-5:15 Sign-ups for roles

5:15-5:30 SEL Closure: “One-word Whip Around”

Follow-up to-do list:

- Next Meetings:
  - September 17th SAC meeting
  - October 2nd SAC Leadership Development Workshop